Foreword
n 2002, a wid e ranging Village Appraisal of all aspec ts of commun ity life in
Walsham le Willows, was conducted w it h th e support of the Count ryside
Agen cy and M id Suffolk Di strict Council. Over 90 % of households replied and
th e analysis of this very st rong response in an Appraisal Report, led t o p ublic
discussions as to how the village shou ld respond t o the findings.
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A number of issues were ident ified and an Action Plan was drawn up at a wellattended public me eting in November 2002. 'This Acti on Plan was subsequently
adopted, with key organis ations taking responsibility for particular issues.
In 2003, a further, simpler survey sought to collect more anecdotal views on
'W hat do you like about the village?' and 'What doe s Walsham need to m ake
it a better place?' 'There is broad agreement about wh at residents value in our
community and it is th eir wish that the findings of these surveys and discussions
are presented, form ally, in a document for referen ce and information.
'The Parish Council prepared an initial draft document a nd had the benefit of
feedback from the whol e community via the 'Walsham Observer', our month ly
magazine, publ ished by the Community Council and distributed free to all
493 households. A second revised draft do cument was circulated to all village
groups, organ isations and bu sinesses for further contributions and comment.
'Throughout, David McHardy, of Mid Suffolk Di strict Council, has provided
much valuable profe ssional advice .
A sub committee of the Parish Council prepared furth er revisions of the draft
document, which were considered by the full Council and finally adopted at its
meeting on 15thJanuar y 2007.
We believe the document, in its finished form at , will be a referen ce point
against which villagers and v Lllage organisations can assess progress on issues
identified in the Action Plan and consider the impact of future situations.
'The document will cont ribut e evidence of local char acter to the countywide
landscape character assessment that will underpin design guidance in the Mid
Suffolk Local Development Framework. It may also form a basis for the parishes
comments on the approp riat eness of future development proposals.
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aI ham le Willows is a
situated away from rna'
from each of the small towns
and Thetford.

m 'zed village of about 1100 persons,
'gRways and about 13 miles distant
f Diss, Stowmarket, Bury St Edmunds
1

In the past it was a largely self-sufficient community with a range of provision
shops, skilled craftsmen and workshops, and a thriving social life based around
religious groups, a Temperance Band, a Reading Room, sporting events, shows
and gymkhanas, public houses, and a calendar of regular meetings and events,
Some of this social infrastructure has been lost as the development of mass
media and an externally oriented economy have taken over, Yet a strong sense of
community still obtains and small developments of new housing, together with
the intermittent flow of new residents, have been assimilated relatively easily,

• Monitor the progress of the
action plan every three years.
• Maintain dialogue between
community members, village
groups and organisations on
the future of the village.

The Landscape and Environment

U

nless approaching from the southeast, along the Westhorpe Road, you come
upon the village suddenly. The broad valley, with its stream meandering
at 40 to 48 metres above sea level, is well wooded and the approach roads from
Hepworth, (5) Ixworth, (3) Finningham and Badwell Ash are lined with good
hedges and belts of m ature trees which are an especially valued feature, hiding
the presence of the village until the last minute of approach. The arable uplands,
at around 60 to 65 metres above sea level, are more open and extensive with large
fields and consequently fewer hedges and trees, although small copses mark the
location of ponds once so vital when cattle grazing was important in a mixed
farming economy.
Close to the village, fields are smaller, hedges common and of great variety and
antiquity, as a survey of 1989 demonstrated. Apart from the tree lined approach
roads there are many mature trees in hedgerows, surrounding the churchyard,
leading from The Street along The Avenue (8) towards The Grove, and within
the grounds ofprivate properties such as The Beeches, The Rookery, Hall Green,
The Park, The Elms, The Lawn and Sunnyside House.
Away from the central core of buildings in The Street, (15) an uncrowded
openness characterises the general village layout along some eight roads.
There are significant gaps between properties giving ple sant views out of the
village along Palmer Street, The Causeway, Wattisfield Road, and Finningham
Road. (7) Elsewhere, housing looks out over areas of mown grass, as in Staple
Close, (16) Grove' Park and Townhouse Road. The loosely structured hamlets of
West Street, Cranmer Green, Four Ashes and Crownland, situated well away
from the central core, reinforce the feeling of spaciousness and of winding roads
linking one area with another.
New development that poses a significant threat to any of the landscape and
environment features identified in the survey should not be permitted.

• Protect the visual importance of the tree-lined stream and
approach roads.
• Continue work with Suffolk Hedgerow Survey to monitor hedgerows.
• Where the existing environment is of an open, spacious nature, this
should be respected in any future housing proposals.
• Identify and protect visually important green areas.
• Value views into, out of, and through, the built up areas.
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T e Character

T

he 15th century church of St Mary (9) is the dominant feature of the
village - a large airy bu ilding of kn a ped flint. The early V ictorian M altings
(11) in Wattisfield Road, convert ed into n ine dwellings in 1979, is also of flint.
There are other buildings with individual flint walls, and numerous boundary
walls are bu ilt o£tlint nodules with brick capping.
Th e over-all picture is of mostly unpretentious cottage style properties, m any
of them colour washed to hide a brick, or more 0 en, a plastered exterior.
Often the p aster covers a timber frame. Architectural Historian, Leigh Alston,
has identified sixty-two pre 1700 t imber framed houses. Most ofthese are mode st
in size; some are thatched, often with first floor dormer windows. There are a few
weather-boarded properties including, sifiiated opposite the Ch urch, the former
Guildhall, now converted into three dwellings.
Mock Jacobean estate houses, (12) built in Summer Road and The Causeway
at the turn of the 19th/20 th century by John Martineau are very striking.
Th ere are tall hexagonal chimneys} some herringbone brickwork, and ext erior
heavy t imb ers carry.ing carved texts.
There are several substantial houses scattered throughout the village, ti mber
framed w ith colour washed plast e and with impres ive, and often very
ornate, chimney stacks as at Crown land, Green Farmhouse} The Rookery and
The Priony, Buildings in the mai n street mostly abut the roadsid pavem ent,
yet their front fating or gable facing positions, their brick, plaster ana weather
boarded exteriors, roofs of slate, tile and thatch} combine with such a variety of
size and style (15) to create an intensely vari ed and excit ing streetscape enhanced
by occasional views into the distance glimpsed Between properties. (4) The village
welcom es plans to underground electricity and teleph one cables in The Street.
e r moval of the current invasive clutter w ill enh an e the int rinsic character:
of the village.
W artisfie1d Road} Grove Road, Palmer Street and Townhouse Road are
predominantly. an uncrowded m ixture of houses and bungalows built in groups
of ten to twenty in different styles} and a different times, over the ast eighty or
so years.

Facilities and Infrastructure
arm ing is no longer a labour intensive activity and only small numbers
earn a direct living from the land. By contrast, Clarkes of Walsham employ
about 98 people at their builders merchant business. Drivers, vehicle mechanics,
metal fabricators, carpenters, store men, sales personnel, accountants, secretaries
and management staff are all needed here and many live locally. Some work
opportunities also exist on the Shepherds Grove Industrial Estate at Stanton.
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There are a number of small businesses run by self-employed skilled artisans.
To builders, plumbers, carpenters, heating engineers and gardeners can be
added art and craft specialists, tele-cottage workers, and specialist retail traders.
An increasing number ofprofessionals livehere: doctors, nurses, architect, solicitor,
educationalists, photographer, and journalist. For many people their workplace
is not in Walsham and commuter traffic is now common, particularly towards
Bury St Edmunds. The census of 2001 recorded over 80% of employed people
travelling to work by private vehicle and an average journey of20,41 km.
To this growth of individual car movements along narro winding roads with
soft F e md sagging edges is added increased cemniercial traff1e. Som er·m l:S-""""-:~
serves ClarKes ofWalsnam but, worryingly, heavy 12 wheeler lorries now make
short cuts between the A14 and A143, and the A1088 and A140, along these
unsuitable country roads. In 2002 they were the impetu for a traffic survey
conducted by the Parish Council with the assistance of Suffolk County Council.
Public transport -to Bury St Edmunds is poor, with nothing after 18.30.
Services to Diss, Thetford and Stowmarket, are intermittent or nonexistent.
Service 306 was a joint venture between the Countryside Agency and Walsham,
Rickinghall and Botesdale parish councils to provide a weekend evening service
to Bury St Edmunds and it went some way to satisfying demands for imp.roved
public transport) until its withdrawal.
Doctors' surgeries are between four and eight miles distant, but a system of
voluntary drivers collect repeat prescriptions for those with travel problems.
The closure of the Post Office Stores in 2003 created similar problems for those
10%ofhouseholds without access to a car and a further 41% ofhouseholds where
the one vehicle is needed for the journey to work. The situation is only partially
mitigated by a Community Council initiative to set up a Satellite Post Office
facility for two mornings a week in the Village Hall, alongside a Coffee Shop.
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There are two public houses, a hairdresser, a ~ecialist niche retailer in wine
and a cheese, delicatessen and butcher's shop. A strong sense of community
and self-help underpins village life. (18) This has already been responsible for
the purpose built pre-school facility opened in 1997, allotments and a skate
park. There are now plans to extend the current provision of football, cricket,
snooker, table tennis and darts at the Sports Club and to improve facilities at
the Memorial Village Hall. These proposals are in line with equal opportunity
objectives and the 2002 Action Plan, which highlighted the need to improve
aCllities for young people. Both these projects will require considerable
outside funding.

2. The Village Action Plan resulting from
the 2002 Village Appraisal
Issue
1.Road Safety

Action

Lead Organisation

Partner

To raise the issues of danger
spots identified in the survey.
increases in car and Lorry
traffic and speed limits with
Suffolk County CounciL. ALso
the need for a footpath to the
Sports Club.

Parish CounciL

CaroL Baker
and others,
Suffolk PoLice

Parish CounciL
Community CounciL

WaLsham School,
SuffoLk Police

To consider the issue of
, parking in the viLLage,
particuLarly near the schooL.
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2. Housing

3. Cri m e

To ensure Mid SuffoLk District
CounciL PLanning Committee
is aware of the resuLts of the
Village AppraisaL and takes
the views of Local people into
account.

Parish Council & CLLr. ALec
, Russell

To continue to monitor the
pLanning application for
housing development in the
village and to clarify priorities
for improving infrastructure
with MSDC.

Parish Council & CLLr. ALec
RusseLL

Request a site inspection and
inform the public of the date
and time

Parish Council & CLlr. ALec
Russell

To introduce measures to
reduce the leveL of anti-social
behaviour in the village, such
as a 'youth shelter'.

SuffoLk PoLice

Neighbourhood Watch

To support existing clubs and
activities and encourage the
creation of new ones.

Community CounciL &
Parish CounciL

Play CounciL,
Sports Club,
Community Council

To deveLop a funding bid to
provide extra sporting facilities
for families and improve
access for aLL.

Walsham Sports CLub

To deveLop more reguLar
Leisure opportunities in
consultation with young peopLe
in the viLLage. and ways to
inform and involve them

Parish CounciL

To consider the pattern of
reported/unreported crime
and encourage support for
the PoLiceand Neighbourhood
Watch.

4.Leisure

